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Most Frequently Reported Dateline Nations: 





















1 China United States China Thailand 
2 Iraq Thailand Afghanistan China 
3 United Kingdom China Thailand United Kingdom 
4 Thailand Kyrgyzstan United Kingdom Afghanistan 
5 Afghanistan United Kingdom Iraq United States 
6 Pakistan Russia Iran Iraq 
7 Israel South Korea Pakistan Kyrgyzstan 
8 South Korea Pakistan Kyrgyzstan Pakistan 
9 The Vatican Afghanistan Russia Russia 
10 Germany India Sudan South Korea 
!!!!!!!!!!!"#$%&#'$()#'*!+%,-!.#*(#%!!!!!!!!![Z!
Table 2: 
Most Frequently Represented Regions 
Rank      AP              AFP      Reuters               NYTimes.com           All 
 
1 Multiregional Multiregional South Central 
Asia 
Multiregional Multiregional 








3 Western Asia South Eastern 
Asia 
Western Asia Eastern Asia South Eastern 
Asia 





5 South Eastern 
Asia 
Eastern Europe  Eastern Asia Western Asia Western Asia 
6 Southern 
Europe 
Western Asia Eastern Europe Eastern Europe Eastern Europe 
7 Northern 
Europe 
North America Northern Europe Northern Europe Northern 
Europe 




Southern Europe Southern 
Europe 
9 Western Europe Southern 
Europe 
Northern Africa South America Western 
Europe 






















Most Frequently Reported Primary Topics 
                                               






Domestic Politics      
(18.13%) 
2 Domestic Politics Disaster, 
Tragedy 
































Religion Religion (6.17%) 
































Rank        AP                             AFP Reuters N NYTimes.com  All 
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